Silver Photo Booth $599 plus tax
-Unlimited photos in 4 hours
-Fun props
-Custom logo
-Double strips
-Flash drive
-On site technician
-Uploading pictures online
-Holds 12+ individuals!

Gold Photo Booth $699 plus tax
-Unlimited photos in 4 hours
-Fun props
-Custom logo
-Double strips
-Flash drive
-On site technician
-Uploading pictures online
-Holds 12+ individuals!
-Memory book

Silver DJ $1,495
-Emcee
-DJ (separate individual from emcee)
-Unlimited reception hall hours
-Music selection
-Online planning forms
-Wireless mic
-Wired mic
-In person final meeting
-2-1000W speakers on stands

Gold DJ $1,995
-Emcee
-DJ (separate individual from emcee)
-Unlimited reception hall hours
-Music selection
-Online planning forms
-Wireless mic
-Wired mic
-In person final meeting
-2-1000W speakers on stands
-Dance floor color wash
-Dance floor lights
-10 wireless up lights
-System for ceremony or 4 additional wireless up lights

ADD ONS:
DJ
-Head table lighting
-Additional up lights
-10 feet of pipe and drape
-Cake lighting
-System for ceremony
-Pin spot
-30’ custom backdrop with lights
-4 point overhead swag with lights
-Monogram

$100
$30/each
$75
$100
$199
$20/light min. 10
$600
$650
$100
www.Blackboxweddings.com
937-789-0603
Daniel Huiet

Mobile Bartending Beer & Wine $9.99/person plus bartender fees
-4 hours bartending service
-Soft Drinks: Coca-Cola, Diet Coke, Sprite, Bottled Water
-Mixers: Club Soda, Tonic water, Lime Juice
-Juice Mixers: Cranberry, Orange, and Pineapple Juices
-Ice: Appox. 300lbs of ice per 100 guests for icing down drinks
-High Quality Clear Cups: 12oz Beer/Soda, 10oz Mixed Drink cups, 9oz Wine cups
-Professional Bartending Service: Bartenders are well trained and TIPS certified
-Insurance: Bartenders have $1,000,000 General and Liquor liability coverage
-Misc supplies: Napkins, Stirrers
-Premium liquor package $12.99/person
Bottled beers: Bud light, Budweiser, Yuengling
Wine: Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Chardonnay, Moscato
Liquor: Makers Mark, Jack Daniels, Jim Beam, Bacardi, Tanqueray, Captain Morgans, Dewars Scotch,
Buckeye Vodka, Triple Sec, Peach Schnapps

-Top Shelf package-$14.99/Person
-Add cocktail $2/person
-Extra Hour $2/person
-$25/hour bartender fees (requires 1 hour of setup and tear down)

www.Blackboxweddings.com
937-789-0603
Daniel Huiet

